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Tim O'Brlen Fight 
war With Word 

»When you think Dayton, you 
probably think "aviation: Bu/ever 
since then-Assistant Secretary 
ofState Richard Holbrooke chose 
the City to host the Bosnian peae", 
negotlalionsIn 7995, Dayton has 
been known fora commitment t 
soclalJustice, particularly through 
Its annual Dayton Literary Peace 
Prizes. This year, the Richard C 
Holbrooke Distinguished Achieve
ment Award (one of the prizes) 
will go to novelist 17m O'Brien, who 

e c c a 
» DON'T CALL JUSTIN Tuwne arll' a country singlOf. The 

D IlU',:Du:ul, Nashville-raised, NY -based inger- ongwrit r ha rei ased 
four full- lengt h albu m5 and one EP entrenched in Memphis mu
sic(gosp 1,honkytonk,and ul ,butthelabelheu es is simply 
American.Ofcourse ountry is in his blood: He's ascion of the Ie 

endary Steve Earle, ''1' e spent the last five years v rjl seriously trying tomake an impression 
on people," Earl the younger ays, ";lI1d it' finally kind of startinF- to payoff." 0 kiddin . 
His lat 5t M mphis-inspired record, Nothing's Gonna Change the Way YOll Feci About Me 

Now, earned him nother appearance on Letterman and a headlining fall tour with hi own 
backingband, An a siduous musician, Earl is already writing his next LP, 

which he d scribes as "Tke Turner-st Ie R&B;"has pr duced rockabilly 
legend andaJackson's new albwu, Unfznished RlISillf:'ss; and in Octob r 

» Novemberl,curated In the Spirit of Woody Gutllrie, a two-night v nt at New York's 
raft Thr=arre, 3/1

Pace University in honor or a man be lescribe, as "the master." Like his E Fifth St., down'
 
father, Earle has grappled with his own J mons, but now the 30-year-old town, (513)232


6}70. tafrth,,~rre
has his eyes on the prize. "T went through al.l the pitfalls ad so now l'm 

writer. But I've always felt In my 
heart that I'm a peace writer. 

",dvdn e. $25day 
otshow. 

kind of just laying back and making sure that I keep focused on what's 
really irnportant,"he says, "and that's th cralt." -GA llYN 1'1 RNIA 

O(g, TIckets: $19 

grew up In Minnesota, was drafted 
in 1968, andserved In Vietnam 
until 970. Sufit' whatO'Brlen 
didatter Vietnam-writepowerful 
novelsabout the war, inCluding 
Going After aecialoand The 
things TheyCarried-thateamed 
him this award, 

You've won awardsfrom the 
National Endowmentforthe 
Arts andthe Guggenheim Foun
dation, Yet you've saldthls one 
means morethan all the others. 
Why? The easy answer Is that I've 
been orklngasa writer now for 
almost 40 years, and I've alway 
looked at my writing as about 
w rperse.lt'snotfullofbombs 
and bullets and macho stuff. The 
obJect 15to try to display in fie lion 
what I felt asa soldier all those 
years ago-how futile it was, and 
how destructive. To get an award 
like this is really the capstone of 
what I'vetned to do inmylife. 
I'm always talked aboutas a war 
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